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COLD BATH

FOR O'BOYLE
' MEMBERS OF SELECT COUNCIL

SAT DOWN ON HIM.

- &

When He Wanted Council to Pass His
Resolution Directed Against the
Scranton and Northeastern Ballway
Company Over the Veto of tho Re-

corder He Was Told That His Res-olutl- on

Was Misleading and Un-

truthfully States the Case Com-

ment of Mr. demons.

Thomua O'Boyle, select councilman
,from the Eighteenth ward, wns a sad
man last nlRht for his fellow members
In the select council snubbed him as
few men huve been snubbed In the his-
tory of that body.

He insisted that he was actuated by
a senso of fair piny und a desire to
jirotect the Interests of tho city, but
the other senators refused to take him
nt his word, and they snt down on
lilm hard.

Some time ago Mr. O'Boyle Introduced
the following resolution and It was
adopted by councils, the members be-

lieving the facts were as set forth in It:
"Whereas, Some person, persons or cor-

poration without any lawful authority
huve placed and laid ties, iron or steel
rails and obstructions on several of tho
city streets In tho Twelfth and Nine-
teenth wards, evidently for tho ptirposo
of constructing a lallroad in tne near tu-

tu re, and,
Whereas, a brldgo Is being built over

tho Roaring biook near the Iloaring
brook bridge an'd that tho abutments
theiefor arc being placed in tho bed of
tho brook, all of this action being taken
without consulting tho city authorities,
and,

Whereas, Immediate action of the au-

thorities is now necessnry to prevent fur-
ther encroachments. Therefore, bo it

Resolved, by the select council of tho
city of Scranton, tho common council con-

curring, that immediately upon the pass-
age of this resolution tho director of tho
department of public works shall remove
nil said ties, rails and obstructions that
are placed or laid on or across any of said
city streets and if tho snid persons or cor-
porations attempt to relay any tics or
rails or other obstructions on any of
Mild streets or Interfere with the director
of tho dcpaitmelit of public works when
removing their ties and rails now laid
there, the director aforesaid shall notify
tho city solicitor and the city solicitor
shall immediately proceed in law to com-
pel 'such persons or corporations to take
up and remove the ties, rails and ob-

structions now placed and to prevent tho
further operations of constructing the
railroad as proposed within tho city
limits.

RECORDER'S VETO.

Recorder Connell last night returned
to select council his veto of the resolu-
tion. It follows:
To the Honorable, tho Select and Com-

mon Councils, City of Scranton, I'a.:
Gentlemen: I hciewith return without

my approval the enclosed resolution di-

recting tho removal of rails and ties
placed on certain streets In Twelfth and
Nineteenth wards.

The right to occupy various projected
streets in tho Twelfth and Nineteenth
wards was granted by tho director of tho
department of public works on Juno 14,
1002, and a copy of this permission, is
herewith appended to this communica
tion. Tills permission was granted by tho
director at my request, as tho icsult of
nn agreement reached by the Scranton
and Northeastern Railway company and
myself. Tho application and resolution
of tho board of directors of this company,
iclatlve to tho receiving of this permis-
sion, I also append.

It Is not now, or lias it ever been, my
purpose to assume for this ofilco any of
the rights or perogatlvcs of the councils,
and I believe that upon a further

of this question you will agree
with mo that instead of assuming to tako
from councils their powers 1 havo pro-
cured for them an acknowledgment from
tho Scranton and Northeastern Railway
company of the city's authority over
propectcd streets within its limits and
whatover controversy may arise in tho
future as to tho city's lights to these
piojected streets, tho Scranton and North-
eastern Railroad company will have been
eliminated from the dispute and the mat-
ter will lest entirely with tho property
owners and tho city.

According to the map of the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company, ono of
tho oldest maps in exlstonco covering that
portion of tho, city, tho .streets mentioned
in tho report of your commltttee, never
extended farther than Meadow avenue,
that wliolo part of tho Lackawanna Iron
and Steol company's ground is printed
and known as wild lajid of tho Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company; conse-
quently tho only street in question that
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They strong.

house, bed-
room

price,

Saves
Avenue,

! j$hth Annual fradg vjnf.

The wonderful we have
been offering this have caught
the of those know real bar-gam- s.

The selection is fast.
29c. 30c and 35c Mattings, O Qc

take your pick at, per yard. . . (CO
Carpetings.

ItAO CARPET, WORTH 45 CENTS-Aug- ust Sale Price, OOn
per yard , "'IIION CLAD INGRAINS This standard grade hag never com-
manded less tbnn 4a cents; Price, per yard, during August 53n
Sale

BRUSSELS Many pleasing effects In i quality
worth onc-tuir- d more than tho August Salo figure, per A Onyard uyt

VELVET CARPET In n variety of ele-
gant patterns suitable for ball, stalre or
room. The price has been tiluuued dur-
ing tbo August Sale from 11.00 the

to

AXMINSTER ROOM RUO (made up)
Values from $30 to J3J for 11 effrom 25.00 TO w,ou

m0mmtn0
has teen used ns a public thoroughfare
for any length of time Is Maple street.

MAPLE STREET BENEFITED.
Tho entire right of way to that point

and beyond is owned by the Scranton and
Northeastern Hallway company, and in-

stead of tho crossing of the street nt
this point resulting in damage or any
injury to city. Maple street is in better
condition at this time than it has ever
been slnco It was opened.

In ISO-- when tho city of Scranton was
about to erect a brldeo known as the
South SIdo bridge, beforo wo could place
tho plors In the bed of tho Itoarlng brook
it was necessary for myself and the city
engineer to piocuro the permission from
tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
nnd that permission was only secured by
making ccvcral changes in the location
and size of the piers.

The Scranton and Northeastern Hall-
way company purchased from tho Lacka-
wanna Iron nnd Steel company nil th!
lands running; from the point of the old
blast furnace to and above tho old roll-
ing mill, including the water way, and it
seems to me that If tho title of tho Lack-
awanna Iron and Coal company was good
at tho time tho city was attempting to
occupy a portion of that stream for its
own improvement, and wcro allowed to
do so only by the permission of tho Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company, tho
transfer of the same to tho Scranton and
Northeastern Railroad company would
give us no greater i Ight than wo enjoyed
on this land and stream when tho title
was in the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company. Very truly yours,

W. L. Connell, City Recorder.
Mr. O'Boyle moved that the resolu-

tion pass notwithstanding1 the veto of
the recorder nnd made a speech, in
which he attacked the recorder for the

he took in the matter, and
said that ho (O'Boyle) was actuated
only by a desire to see fair play all
around and protect the interests of the
city. To this bit of self-prai- se Mr.
Clemons responded as follows:

MR. CLEMONS' RESPONSE.
"The was uncalled for and

was a misstatement of fact. In view of
that, I don't see that tho member from
the Eighteenth has a lee; to stand on."

Mr. Merriman said that he had voted
for the resolution under the belief that
the facts recited In it were true. lie
has since learned they are not and be-
lieved the veto of the recorder should
be sustained.

"Are there any petitions from the
people of the Twelfth or Nineteenth
wards against this railroad," asked
Mr. Chittenden.

Councilmen Qulnnan and Vaughan
assured him that not only were the peo-
ple of their wards not opposed to the
new railroad but were heartily in favor
of it and did not object to the recorder
giving tho right to lay a temporary
route pending the completion of the
tunnel route.

"Then as I understand It," said Mr.

SPECIAL SALE
OWE DAY OWLY.

This week we offer, for
only, a Costumer, or Clothes Tree.

are solid oak and vqry
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of the especially so in v
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Clemons, "this member from the Eigh-
teenth has taken upon himself the task
of looking after the Twelfth and Nine-
teenth wards without consulting you
or the people of the ward."

Messrs. Qulnnan nnd Vaughan smiled.
Tho veto of the recorder was sustained
by a vote of 4 to 15. '

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Revisit-- .

New York, Aug. 7. Theio was a further
expansion In tho volume of business In
today's stock market and the same kind
ot inegul.ir strength which was shown
yesterday. There weio points of weak-
ness in tho muikct in spite of tho maikedstrength of the most conspicuous stocks
and mere was still a number of impor-
tant stocks which did not respond to tho
advance and were simply dull and neg-
lected thioughout the session. There were
violent movements In usually obscuro
stocks, but it took but two tiansactio'is
to lift Hiirlington, Cedar Rapids and
Northern 13 points, following u
li.se yestetday. This was the insult of
tho announcement by the piotectlvo coin-mltte- o

of mlnoiity .stockholders that they
had secured an ofTei of u higher pileo fur
the outstanding mlnoiity stock. Other
stocks which seemed to be affected In
sympathy were Nashville, Cluittanoiig.i
and St. Louis, tho Kanuawha and Michi-
gan, and the New York, Chicago and St.
Louis stocks. Tho Hocking Valley stocks
and Loulsvlllo and Nashville moved up-
wards with almost equal violence but
with no spcclllu development to explain
the movement. The rise in Illinois Cen-
tral had in its favor excellent leports of
gross earnings for July and net earnings
lor June. There were larger dealings in
various southern and southwestern stocks
but the resulting price movement was ir-
regular. Missouri P.icllic was under con-
siderable pressure declining at ono tlmo
J34 while Texas and Pnclllc, on tho other
hand continued to advance. Tho largo
buying of Southern railway was without
much effect on tho pi Ice. The weakness
of Manhattan was attributed to fears ofa strike by engineers and motoi men. The
rlso In Pennsylvania and its subsidiary
coal curriers was in sym-
pathy with the Hocking Valley move-
ment. National Lead was reported In
demand Tor soma large financial Insti-
tution. There was not much in the situ-
ation on which to base n ralso In prices
since the news showed little change In
conditions which continued favoiablo to
values. Tho buoyancy of a few stocks
continued to tho close which was active
and steady. Total sales for the day, (113,-1-

shares. Central of Georgia bonds were
the only feature of tho bond market
which was otherwise dull and irregular.
Total sales, $2.14.-1.00-

0. United States 3s de-
clined U per cent, on call.

Tho following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by Haight & Frcese Co., 314-3-

Meais Building. W. D. Runyon, man
ager.

Amal. Copper
Am. C. & F .

American Ico UK- -

Am. Ice, Pr
Am. Locomotive .... :ili
Am. Loco., Pr 93'.
Am. S. & R. Co .... 47

Atneuoan sugar .wna
Atchison !)

Atchison. Pr 1(13

Halt. & Ohio .. .
Brook. R. T
Cunadlan Pacific
Ches. & Ohio ....
Chicago & Alton
Chic. & G. W ....
C, M. & St. P ...
C, R. I. & P
Col. F.uel & Iron
col. &. southern ...
Col. & South., 2d Pi
Don. & It. G
Kilo
Erie, ist'PrErie, 2d Pr
(Hocking Vnllev ....
Illinois Central
Kan. City .1 South.
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan
Met. St. Ry
Mexican Central ...
Mo., K, & Tex
Mo., K. & T Pr ...
Mo. Paclllo
N. Y. Ccntrnl
Norfolk & West,,..
Out. & West
Penna. R. R
People's Gas ,,
Pressed Steel Car..
Reading
Reading, 1st Prncadlng, 2d Pr
Ropubllo Steel
St. L. & San F ....
St. L. So, West
Southern Paclllo ,.,
Southern R. R
Southern R. R., Pr,
Tonn, Coal Sr Iron.,,
Toxns & Pnclflo ,,,,
Union Paclllo
Uiilnn Pnclllc, Pr ...
II. H. Leather
U, S, Leather, Pr ,,
U. S. Steel
U. S, Steol, Pr
Wabash ,,
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Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Bld.Asked
Lackawanna TJulry Co., Pr,... CO ...County Sav. Bank & Trust Co sri

Z-- ' First Nat. Bank (Curbonaua), .,--

,
500

this

Large Arm Rocker
Like Cut.

This back rock-
er is a

made to retail
at $1.70- - While

during ithe
price be only

95c
Credit You? Certainly!

221-223-225-- 227

Wyoming Avenue.

OF

SURPLUS
(Earned.)

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
$600,000

Pays 3

large or small.

Open Saturday
from 7.30 to S.30.

Third Uational Bank
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank
Economy L., II. & P. Co
First National Bank
Lack. Trust & Safo Dep. Co .
Clark & Co., Pr
Scrnnton Savings Bank
Traders' National Bank
Scianton Bolt & Nut Co
People's Bank

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co
Scranton Passenger Railway,

tlrst mortgage, due 19J0
Peonle's Street Railway, first

moitgage,
People's Street Railway, Gen- -

eial mortgage,
Scianton Trac. Co., 0 per cent.
Economy L., II. & P. Co
N. Jeisoy & Ice Co....
Consolidated Water Supply Co

(Corrected Dale, Lacku.

There are August sales and August sales,
but is the only one where your
credit is as good as cash.

spindle
first-cla- ss pro-

duction,
they

last this sale
will

interest
savings accounts whether

Snover

Pocono

evenings

msamBsmsm
550
300

1300
193
123
D00
223
125
133

115

due 1918 113

duo 1921 iir.
113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
by H. G. 27

on

4(1

35

97
97

105

Ave.)
1 lOlir J4.4U.
Butter Fresh creamery, 23,4c; fresh

dairy, 22,c.
Cheese llnll&c.
Eggs Nearby, 22c; western, 21c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel. J2.3Ja2.iO.
Green Peas Per bushel, $2.25.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.a$1.00.
New Potatoes SOaCOc. per bu&hel.

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
Now York, Aug, 7. Flour Market was

quiet and barely steady. Wheat Spot
easy; No. 2 red, 74c. elevator; No. 2 led,
73a7Gc. f. o. b. alloat; No. 1 northern
Duluth, S0c. f. o. b. ulloat. Most of the
day wheat unchanged by demand, but In
the dast hour it collapsed under heavy
realizing and a roported bearish snow re-
port. In tho llrst few minutes It rallied
on covering nnd closed unsettled at 'Wt
14c. net decline. May closed 7."i1,8c; Sep-
tember, 73c; Decomber, 73',sC Cor-n-
Spot steady; No, 2, foe. elevator and Im'.&c.
f. o, b. afloat; option market displayed
early strength on covering and small re-
ceipts and light offerings but was finally
weakened by tho break In wheat, beailsh
ci op advices and tho snow report, closing
Uac, net lower. May closed 44c; Sep-
tember, &Sc.; December, 47c. Oats-S- pot

ensler; No. 2, (!3c.; No, 3, Ult; No. 2
white, Vic.; No. 3 white, 70c.; track mixed
western, KiaOSc; track whlto western, 70
a71c; track whlto state, 70a71c: option
market after early steadiness declined
with other markets. Butter Quiet;
creamery, 17n20Vc; do. factory, HVSulUHc;
renovated, llialSc.; imitation creamery,
iriVal716c; state dairy, 17a20c, Cheese
Qulot; new state full cream, small col-
ored fancy, 9a9?ic; small white, 9a014c; largo colored, 9c; large whlto, 9c,Eggs Steady; stato nnd Pennsylvania,
20Vin21c; western candled, ISa'JOc; west-
ern uncandled, 13al8e.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Aug, 7. After considerableearly strength In grains toduv tho mar

kets, puiticulnrly corn, buffered a. sovcro
break. The cause was that tho year
promised to be too proline to suit the
bulla. There was a good demand forhigh grade wheat while very little wheat
of this sort was coming to market. This
could not offset tlio incentive to sell
heavily In tho corn pit when support was
withdiawn and corn bioko Jaggedly,
other grains dipped In sympathy, At tho
closo September was iulc, lower; Sep-
tember wheat. aUc lower and Septem-
ber oats, aUc. down. Provisions closed
7,5al0c, lower. Cash quotations were as
follows; Flour Easy; No, 3 spring
wheat. 73c; No, 3, 7JJiv7Jc; No. 2 red,
C9a70?4O.; No, 2 corn. ; No. 3 yellow, 02
aC3c; No. 2 oats. MalOc; No. 3 whlto.

; No. 3 whlto. 35a5lc; No. 2 rye, COVc,;
good feeding bailey, ; fair to cho'leo
mailing, ; No. 2 mix seed. $1.31; No. t
northwestern. 11.48; prime timothy seed,
JJ.(wiB.li): mess pork, $10.70al(i.73; laid.
no.G2Kulo lid; chort rlls,.jio.20al0.3.r.: shoul-dei- s,

9KatH4c; short clear sides, HHallc.
Buffalo live Stock Market.

East Buffalo, Aug.
100; nothing doing; asking steady pi Ices;
veals, steady; tops, J7.23a7.50; fair to good,

J.25a7; common to light, J3a8; grussers,
t3.50-a4- . Hoga-Recel- pta, 1.700; fairly o:

heavy . $7.93a8; mixed, 7.90a7.93;
Yorkers. J7.S3a7.90; light do., 7.75a7.8Qi
pigs, $7.70u7.SO; roughs, JC.50aS.75; stags,
I5.75afl.25. Sheen nnd Iimbs Receipts,
500; lambs, 10u23e. higher; sheep, easier;
lambs, J3 60ur.U0; fow fancy, $3.73; fair to
good, J3.l0a3.25; culls to common, 5 1.23a

Go-Ca- rt Prices
Are cut squarely in half. Make your
own selection and divide the the reg-
ular price by two.
Refrigerators and Ice

Chests 1- -3 Off.
$15 Chiffoniers Carved and fin-

ished in golden oak, has handsome
French bevel plate mir: 4 --g H fL
ror. Sale price I I i i O

$18 China ClosetsSwell glass
front, 68 inches high, 39 A i finches wide.Special figure I UlUU

$25 Bedroom Suit Bed
dresser and commode finished in
golden oak; dresser has French
bevel shape mirror, --f Q Q C
Special sale price . . ItJiOxJ

Store Closes Today at 6 P. M.

I
aratfs9

Semi-Annu-
al

Reduction Sale
Big Bargains

in All
Departments.

All the $2.00 and $3.00 Straw
Hats Reduced to

:ut
412 SPRPCK STRKKT.

309 LACKAWANNA AVKNTK.
Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars.

I

Headquarters
for

Incandescenl
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandesc?nl' t

Gas Lamp.

Gunsfer&ForsytSi
253-32- 7 Pen u Avenue.

i
of

Old 'Phone, 333i.
New 'Phone, 2935,

110
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers

Old Stock

PILSNER

N.ii. Scranton, Fa,

4.1a; ycnillngs, ll.73.i3; wetheis, $l.73a5;
Bleep .top mixed, $l.'.5.tl 60; fair to good,
llal.20; culs to common, $2.23a;).50; owes,
Jlal.l'j.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug, attlo Receipts 650.

including 200 Tuxans; 300 western; uteady,
closed easy; good to inline steorB, JSa8 9J;poor to medium, $l.75a7.73: atockeis andfeeders, J2.50ar..25; coya. Jl.60aJ.73; helfera,
J2.50ab.50; cunnors, Jl.50.t2.50; bulls, J2.23a
Sr,40j '"'vc. J2.75a7.23: TexuH fed ulcers,
W.2.)n5.50; western steers, J3a7, Jiogs-Recel- ptH

'today, 21,000; tomorrow. 13.0W;
eft over, O.SOO; 10a20c. lower; nilxed and

l),uJ?,!.Bi-s- ' good to chillce heavy,
VAl'l .rough heavy, JiI.7iT.23: light,
Jb.(0a7.Kj bulk of sales, J7.2aiT,13. Shcep-Rccel- pts.

12,000; steady to strong; good to
cholco wethers. JJ50.U; fair to choice
mixed, J.'.50a3.60.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Aug. redlt balances. J22:

certificates, no bid: shipments, 50.151 bar-
rels; uvQiago, 50,322 bairels; runs, 99,322
barrels; average, 73,012 barrels- -

JONAm LONQ'a SONS I JONAS LONG'S BON9.
SJ rfWV'j

Great Additions
To the August Sale this Friday. Success has al-

ready stamped its seal upon this Furniture and
Housefurnishings event.

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

SALES
Will add to the many splendid bargains. Thirty-tw- o
items that will interest you at once on account of their
values. Every number is good.

SALE NO. 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.

K M Much Needed Houscfurnlshlng Qoods

ti&.' I v bc trices i nat ueiy competition

w 4r 1 of
; ;

otlrl iirll.fi Ji ll.inrl . v.1w LBJUi

bale Berlin Kettles Imported
goods strictly firsts size blue
nufcrli
vanized bail handle regular .

price, 7uc. rnday TtSale of Sauce Pot and Berlin Kettle With enamel cover; gal-
vanized bail handle; blue outside nnd white enamel inside; Imported
Roods, and best quality. Pay regularly $1.00, but Friday buy lor :Bonly OJ3C

f
Salo of Wash Boilers Largo size; made from good quality tin. An ar-

ticle that is always needed, but seldom to be purchased at today's ailow price 'tC
A Seven-Ce- nt .Sale 24 rubber rings for Mason Jars; good quality. 60

foot clothes line; u good cotton line, and a box of camphorated Naptha-lin- o

and Cedar compound, a mothdeslroyer. Friday for sixty mln- -
utes you may choose-eithe- r item for C

A Three-Ce- nt Sale Combination box of assorted steel wire nails.
A null for every purpose; a pie crimper and cutter. A coat
hanger, and a thin blown shell table tumbler. Choose cither of athese needful Items this Frlduy at C

Sale of Mason's Tops for 'Jars Porcelain lined; best quality zinc; a
chance to buy extra tops this Friday at the little price of,
each . i i . I JjC

A Thirty-Nine-Ce- nt Sale A combination of hammocks; medium Blze;
well made; fancy colors; quantity limited, and a 6 or preserving
kettle. Your preserving needs are nicely thought of in today's sale, and
the special price on tins kettle Is only half the regular price. Imported
ware; blue outside and enameled white on the inside. Best grade

the 6 or kettle or Hammock at today'e sale, for

Groceries for Sixty Minutes
Sale of New Potatoes An exceptionally fine lot. Today you snmay buy what you want at, per peck 1JC
Sale of Cereals A chance to choose your favorite cereal at a very low

price; here Is tho list: Force, Malta Vita, Toasted Wheat Flakes,' Rals-tnn- 's

Breakfast Food, Ralston's Barley Food, PUsbury's Vitos . jjor Cream of Wheat. For one hour l2Sale of Jams and Jellies Tho jam comes put up In full Jars;
the Jelly is put up In glasses: assorted flavors In both
kinds, and for one hour buy Jam or Jelly, each "C

Sale of Sardines Good quality; put up In oil. For today's one aihour sale, buy them at 2
Sale of "Vienna Cocoa A superior extract of Cocoa; comes In

its most nutritious form. One hour, per can IOC
Sale nf Premium Baking Chocolate A first-cla- ss article; to introduce it
more thoroughly, we will sell it today, for ono hour, at, per Ancake Itl

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.

fflL ., 1 v&VS.
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Sale of High-Grad- e Porch Rockers
On the Fourth Floor; comfortable and
roomy ; high backs ; IJAxlS ; seats 21x18 ;

woven Willi in.si quality uvm ic-uii-; incbc
rockers arc built of selected maple, and
you may choose red, green or natural

Vrj7 hnisnes. ror tins I'riday oargain
buy this $:!,23 rocker
for pZ.ZO

Sale of Men's Night Shirts Good muslin: embroidery front; sleeve
and collar; full length and well made. Buy them, near Wyoming a

avenue entrance, for this hour, at tw
Sale of Women's Mercerized Skirts The greatest Skirt bargain we

ivbp nffni-p.i- . sinri Hint, is savinc it very mlldlv. All sizes from 3S to 44;
deep ruflle of narrow pleats; heading of ruflle and edge; trimmed with a
narrow black ruffle. Also has a deep dust ruflle, pretty colors. See win-
dow display. You will De lucky to get one, so come early. A $1.00 Qc
value. Friday, ono hour

Sale of Whisk Brooms In traveling a broom of this size Is a needy
article. Made from the best corn: two-sewe- d: handle wound with steel
wire; plush top and loop to hang it up. Usually sold for 12c. n

"'"Friday
Sale of Bed Spreads Many Marseilles patterns; that Is, patterns

worked on the spread by threads; Interlaced by the weaver to bring out
the designs Intended; size 72x84. Hemmed and ready for use. qjc
Usually 80c. Friday

Sale of Women's Summer Vests Made from good white cotton yarn;
every size is here. This lot Is assorted values, ranging In price qwfrom 12V4f. to 17c. Friday, one hour

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock,

VtSr

Sale of Men's Shield Bow Ties Van-

dyke shape ; made from all silk ; various

ym Friday, near Wyoming avenue
Efeaj taL teajjl entrance, for one hour, at. ... lut

sale ot noy s summer kucc rainsy--1
s vaE57 Alnile trom (..rashes. Galateas and Ma- -

iJ td? dras; assorted colors; sizes from 5 to
.!e- - 10 years. Buy them Friday on M

the Second Floor, for one hour, at, a pair 1UC
Men's Half Hose Fast black; seamless foot nnd high spliced heel nnd

top; fancy embroidery figures; vertical stripe and clock; come in red,
blue, green and white; see window. The best men's hose bargain for men
we have had for some time. Usually sold for 17c. a pair. Friday, --j
a pair , 'fc'

Salo of Women's Umbrellas Made from good quality silk carola;
Paragon frame, tubsels and fancy handles; value, $1.23, Friday buy nn
this umbiella, not for $l,5i but Instead pay only ywc

We dure say you can use It very freely now,
Salo of Silk Ribbon This is a metallic finish Taffeta Illbbon.

Comes In pink and blue colors; an extraordinary ribbon value; usually
sells for 10 cents. Friday buy all you want, and it will pay you, .
for 1U

Salo of Whlto Goods This will Interest you at once; whlto goods are
at all times useful. This sale will be u combination of wide
lawn and fancy pique cords, stripe; open work in lace effects; a value
that usually brings 17c, a yard, Friday for ono hour, buy It at,
per yard ,,,, , ,,, ,,,,.,.,,,. IC

Sale of Dimities Colored wnsh goods; conspicuous for their variety ofdesigns, and exceptionally fine colorings; 10e, Is the regular price, nw
Friday you ran buy this fabrlu at ,,,, ,,, ,.,,. 'J3C

Salo of Cottage Blankets If you wero hero last Friday you could see
the quickest blanket selling In one hour that has taken place In this city.
We shall repeat tho offer tills Friday again. A 10-- 4 full size grey andtun blanket, with pietty borders; weighs 2'4 pounds; generously
lleeced; a 70c. value; see window display, Friday buy them at,,.. OC
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